Alma Mater True

Words by
A. K.

Music by
A. S. KIMBALL

(This class song of '82 is included in this collection on account of its excellence and from the fact that both music and words were especially composed for the occasion. The author, "A. K.") was doubtless Agnes Kuleman '81, since deceased. The composer was A. S. Kimball, at that time Professor of Voice Culture and Harmony at the College. The song is taken from "The Buchtel" published by the Senior Class in 1882.)

Moderato

1. Crown-ing the crest of O-hi-o's hills, A-far to the North where
2. Ah! well, the sto-ry can soon be told; Those years more worth to
3. Long live the days of Ak-ron U, Long be she to her

E-rie thrills Th'earth with his rapt'rous waves stands she, Who
us than gold, Brought Soph'more wis-dom, Jun-i-or wit, And
watch-word true! Long be the thoughts of col-lege days, Of

links our com-mon des-ti-ny, Bel-oved Al-ma Ma-ter.
what the Sen-iors add to it—The dig-ni-tas Sen-i-or is.
jol-ly stu-dent's life and ways! Long live our Al-ma Ma-ter!
REFRAIN

Sing for Alma Mater true, Sing for Alma Mater true, Sing

for Alma Mater true, And the good old days of Akron U.

They Say That Old Akron She Ain't Got No Style

FARLIN HOCKENSMITH, '14

Tempo di Valse

They say that old Akron she ain't got no style, She's style all the while, Yes, she's style all the while, They say that old Akron she ain't got no style, She's style all the while, all the while.